The effect of small quantities of m ethyl bromide, up to 0.5 per. cent by volume, on the flame speed of methane-air mixtures has been C\etermmed. MaxImum flame sp ee.ds,. at given experimental cond ition s, are reduced proportlOnately to the amount of me thyl bromIde added Flame speeds of rich mixtures are reduced much more than are flame speeds. o.f lean mixtu~es . Reaction zone thickness of m ethane-air flames is increased by t l .Ie addltlon of m ethyl bromide and the t hickness increases with th e amount of meth yl bromIde.
Introduction
Halogenated hydrocarbons have long been used. to extinguish fires , and the effect ?f these com bu tIOn inhibitors on various combustIOn param eters has been the subject of many inv~stigat!ons [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . 1 Limits of flammability, quenchmg dIstance,. and laminar flame speed all have been found to be affected by these inhibitors. Effect of inh~bitors ~m the limit of flammability bas been the chIef toplC of these investigations. The effect on flame speed has been little studied and what work that has been published usually treats of the effects of several inhibitors on a given fuel; description of the effect~ of other experimental conditions are usually lackmg [1,2 ,9, 10j . It was felt that a study of the effect of on.e inhibitor on flame speed under controlled expeI"lmental conditions would be of interest and of value. Methane was chosen as the fuel since we have had considerable experience in the determination of th e flame speed of methane-air rnixtures. Methyl bromide was chosen as the inhibitor.
. Apparatus and Procedure
A description of the apparatus and method used to measure flame speeds has l?een presepted earlier [~4j. Briefly, the apparatus conSIsts of drymg and met~rmg systems for air and fuel, and a nozzle, the. eXIt of which is the burner port. Means are provld.ed to control the temperature of the combustIble mIxture issuing from the nozzle. Flame . sp~eds are determined by a total-area method, wInch IS based on the measurement of the area of an enlarged photograph of the schlieren image of the flame.
It was decided t.o prepare mixtures of air and methyl bromide of the desired strength a;nd to me.ter these mixtures rather than to set up a thn'd metermg system for th~ small quantities of me~h: y-l bromide that would be required. Some error IS mtroduced in the metering of these mixtures, since the sharp- I Figures In brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
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edged orifice used was calibrated for air. ~owever, since the maximum amount of methyl brom~de .added was only 0.5 percent by volume of the aIr, It was considered that the error would be tolerable.
The mixtures of methyl bromide and air were prepared in a 120 gallon (16 ft 3) steel tank. . The tank was evacuated to a pressure of several mlCTons and the methyl bromide admit.ted from its contamer. Rise in pressure was measured on a mercury manometer read to 0.01 in. Air from a compress~r was dried by passing first through a colum!1 of actlv3;ted alumina and then through a cold trap Immersed !n a slush of dry ice in a mixture of equal parts by weIght of chloroform and carbon tetrachloride. Water content of the air is thus kept at 0.03 percent by volume. The dried air was admitted slowly to the tank, and the final pressure, generally 130 psi~, was read on a calibrated Bourdon gage to 0.1 pSlg.
The products of combustion, which contain hydrogen bromide and . bromine, were drawn from ~he enclosure surroundmg the burner by a large capaCIty vacuum pump. Air currents, set up by the pump , so disturbed the flames that the pump was shut off when photogTaphs were taken.
Mixtures of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 percent by volume of methyl bromide in air were prepar~d. For each mixture, the variation of flame spe~d WIth mixture ratio, by weight, of methane to. all" plus methyl bTomide was d~termined , gas velOCIty .at the exit of the nozzle bemg constant. The ra;tIO, by weight, of methane to air plus methyl brOl:llde was varied from 0.054 to 0.072 , and the gas velOCIty at the port of the nozzle was varied from 3 to ? fps . . Control of the temperature of the combustlble mIxture was such that the maximum change in temperature during a single run of about 3 hr duration was 3.7 O F. Actual gas temperatures r~ng~d £Tom ~bout 90 OF in the summer to about 75 F 111 the wmter. The variation of flame speed with temperature w~s determined using a mixture ratio of methane t<? aIr of 0.060 (the air contained 0.2 % methyl bromld~) , and a gas velocity of 4 fps; the temperature ra~ge. 111 this determination was from 70 to 95 O F . VanatIOn of flame speed with temperature was found to be 0.00328 fps per O F , and this value was used to correct all flame speeds to a constant temperature 01' 75 of . It is not, expected that the rate of change of flame speed with temperature will differ appreciably with the relatively small amounts of meth~TI bromide added. Some previously unpublished data in our possession shows tha.t the rate of change of flame speed with temperature is unaffected by changes in mixt ure ratio .
Results
Combustion of meth ane with ail' to which methvl bromide had been added proceeded smoothly. The ou ter mantle of the flames was colored brown by the formation of free bromine a nd the odor of bromine was noticeable. At lean conditions, the brown color began close to the base of the flame and extended to the tip. As flames became richer i'
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--' u.. , 95 . 054 . 058 . 062 . 066 . 070 .074 MIXT URE RATIO, BY wt FlU URI> 1. Variation of flame speed of methane with mixture 1'aho. 1 2 --' lL 1.15 1.05 . 95 . 85 . 75 . 65 ....- -. 55 in fuel, the normal blue-green color of the inner COlle appeared and the brown color Wf.S seen only near the tip of the outer mantle. As the concentration of methyl bromide was increased, the brown color became more intense, but in rich fla,mes was visible only near the tip of the outer m antle. It is probable that hydrogen bromide is the original product and is converted to bromine by the overall reaction: 4 HBr + 0 2--"-72 Br2+ 2 H 20. Apparentl,v there is insufficient oxygen in a rich flame for complete conversion of hydrogen bromide. The variation of flame speed with mixture ratio for a methane-air flame is shown in figure l. This is taken from our previous work [14] with the values of flame speed corrected to 75 of. The maximum Hamc speed is 1.196 frs, at a fuel-air ratio of 0.062. <-A t a fuel-air ratio of 0.054, flame speed is 1.057 fps, and at a fuel-air ratio of 0.072 , flame speed is 0.980 fps .
Results of addition of methyl bromide are shown in figures 2 through 6. It should be noticed that gas mixtures described as ha.ving the same mixture ratio < but with different amounts of methyl bromide added do not have exa.ctlv the same ratio of fuel to air. As the amount of additive increases, the amount of ail' decreases, and the ratio between fuel and air increases; but this increase is only a matter of about a tenth of a percen t. However, these facts should be remembered whcn comparing results. F igure 2
. 054 . 058 . 062 . 066 . 070 . 074 . 054 . 058 . 062 . 066 . 070 .0 74 MIXTURE RATIO. BY wt FIGURE 2. Effect of addition of methyl bmmide on the flame speed of methane. Percentage metbyl bromide added: a=O.l; b=0.2; c=0.3; d = O.4; and e=0.5. Gas velocity=l. 3 fps; 2,4 f ps; 3,5 fps; and 4, 6 fps.
: c sholl's the variation of [1 :1,lll e speed wi th mixtul'e rat io, h.\' weigh t, or lll eLha ne t.o ail' plus metbyl broillide , \I-hen 0.], 0.2 , 0.3,0.4 , a l1d 0.5 percent h.\~ volu ill e, respectively, of methyl bromide is added to ail', a nd at gas velocities or 3, 4.5. a,nd 6 fp s.
F or each addit ion of metlrd bl'oillicle and at each gas velocit,\' , t h ere is [ounel one value or mi,-ture ratio at which flame speed is greatest. Maximum fl nill e speed for a rn ethane-ail' flam e occurs at mixCure ratio 0.062 ; addition of metll:'d bromide cause m aximum flame speed to shirt to leaner c0I1(1 itions, especially at th e 10\\'er gas velocities. (Stoiclliolli etric for a met hane-air fl ame is equivalent to a mixt ure ratio of 0.0583.) Table 1 lists the m ax inllllH fl ame sp eeds and the experimental condit ion s at II' hich t h ey were observed. .066 .5 .66 1 6
• l3Iow-o n occurred at 0.064.
Flash-back whi ch rcpresen ts the rich limi t of operation of the burn er was not encountered at a ny of the experimental conditions used. Blow-off which represents Lbe lean limit of operation was r ather frequent especially at gas velocities of 5 and 6 fp s. N o cases of blow-off wer e encoun tered at 3 fps and only one at 4 fps ; this OCCUlTed at mixture ratio of 0.058 with 0.5 percent CH3Br added to the air. T able 2 lists the conditions at which the leanest flame could exist before blow-off occurred . It can b e no ted that as the amoun t of methyl bromide increases, the lean limit s hifts toward fuel-ri ch con clitions, while the flame speed becomes less. Rich flames are thus stabilized when methyl bromide is present.
T h eoretically, t he velocity with which com bustible gas issues from a b urner should h ave no effect on the I flame speed. In l)rac tice, some variation of fl ame speed with gas velocity is noted [14] . In this prese nt work, a small decrease of flame speed wi til incr easillg , gas velocity, amounting to about 2 p ercent of tllO average value ovor t he gas velocity range covered, was found at mix Lure ratios yielding maximum flame 663611-63--6 73 speeds, and at leaner co nditions. At rich coudi tions, flame speed increased wi th gas velocity, and the variation amounted to as much as 15 per cen t of t he average value. Rich fl ames, however, ar e very tall as t he flam e sp eed is very low, and tall flames are very susceptible to dis turbances. it is possible, the refore, that the increased var iaLion of flame speed with gas velocity may b e due to these disturbances. The addition of m ethyl bromide to the combus tion elir r educes t he m aximum flame sp eed and the more methyl bromid e added, t he gr eater is t he r edu ction in fl am e sp eed. Flames burning at mixture ratios gr eater th an t hat at whi c h m aximum flame sp eed occulTed are more affec ted by methyl bromide than R.re those burning }It leaner conditions. At 0.1 percent met hyl bromide addition, for example, and at a gas velocity of 3 fps, the maximum fla me sp eed is 1.186 fps at a mixture ratio of 0.058. At a mixture ratio of 0.072 fl ame sp eed is 0.71 8 fp s whi ch is 60.6 percent of the maximum , while at mixture ratio 0.054, flame speed is 1.134 Ips which is 95.6 p er cent of the Illelximum . The correspondin g percentages 1'01' t he methane-air flame are 82 .0 percent at mixture ratio 0.072 and 88.4 percent at mixt ure mtio 0.054 . The addition of 0.1 and 0.2 p ercent of methyl bromide even incr eases the flam e speed at lean condi tions. At a gas velo city of 3 fp s, the flam e speed at mixture ratio 0.054 is 1.134 fps for a 1 percen t addition ancl1.120 ips £01' 0.2 percent addition. For a methane-air flame , fl ame speed is 1.057 fps at mixture ratio 0.054 and a gas velocity of 6 fps .
In fi gure 3, flam e sp eed is plotted against t he percent of m ethyl bromide added t o the com bustion air. :\1ixture ratio is 0.062 and gas velocity is 5 1'ps. Flame speed clecreases as t h e percentage of methyl bromide increases, and th e data poin ts fall alon g a strl:t.ight line. For all experimental conditions of mixt ure ralio , gas velocity and m ethyl bromide addition , similar results were found. H en ce, it may b e deduced t h at t h e redu ction in flame speed is directl.\-proportion al to th e amount of meth:vl bromide, at least in t he range of addition used in this work. In  fig ure 4 , the maximum. flam e speed at each ad dition or methyl bromide, at constant gas velocity, is plotted against th e percentage of methyl bro mide, and again t he dR.ta points fall on a straight lin e, and the slopes of t hese li nes are of similar magnit ude.
The reduction in maximum flame speed is directly proportional to the amount of methyl bromide added and amounts to 0.0828 fps for each tenth percent of methyl bromide added.
In the method used for determining flame speeds, photographs of the schlieren and visible images of the flame are taken simultaneously on the same film. The schlieren image which depends on the change in density and thus on the change in temperature marks the position where chemical reactions begin in the flame [15] . The visible image indicates the region in the flame where reactions are completed [16] except for equilibrium changes. Hence, the separation between the schlieren and visible images is a measure of the thickness of the reaction zone. However, since both images in an enlarged photograph are rather diffuse, t hese measurements can not be considered exact.
It is found that the thickness of the reaction zone varies with the flame speed; the greater t he flame speed, the less is the thickn ess of the reaction zone. Figure 5 shows the variation of reaction zone t hickness with mixture ratio at constant gas velocity; 0.2 percent methyl bromide was added to the air and the gas velocity was 4 fps. Similar curves are obtained for all the other experimental conditions. Figure 6 shows the variation of reaction zone thickness with added methyl bromide at constant mixtureratio and at constant gas velocity. Mixture ratio was 0.070 and gas velocity was 6 fps. Zone thickness increases with the amount of methyl bromide added, and similar results were obtained at all other experimental conditions of mixture ratio and gas velocity. From some previously unreported experiments, it is found that the reaction zone thickness uf a methane-air flame at fuel-air ratio of 0.070 and gas velocity of 6 fps was 0.0180 in. Minimum thickness was 0.015 in. and occurred at mixture ratio 0.062.
(
The mechanism of combustion inhibition by halogenated hydrocarbons is not fully understood [5, 9, 11, 12] . Since t h e combustion of hydrocarbons in air involves the propagation of chain reactions by free radicals, it is plausible to assume that the , presence of halogen results in the deactivation of one or more of t h e chain carrying radicals. Since I deactivation would effectively decrease the rate of ( reacLion, the general effect of chemical inhibitors in i decreasing flam e sp eeds would be explained . The in creased r eaction zone thickness which results on the addition of methyl bromide may also b e explained by the effective decrease in reaction velocity.
The increase in flame sp eed noted at lean conditions at additions of 0.1 and 0.2 percent methyl '" bromide cannot b e so explained. Since there is more oxygen in a lean flame, it may be that m ethyl bromide acts as a fuel rather than an inhibitor at this condition and the r eaction mechanism is different. If methyl bromide acts as a fuel, then the mixture ratio should be expressed as wt methane + wt methyl bromide. h' h th wt ail' ) m w 1C case e Gas velocity-l, 3 (ps; 2, 4 tps; 3,5 tps: and 4. 6 fps. Then if we superpose the curve for flame speed versus mixture ratio at 0.1 percent methyl bromide addition, using the new values of mixture ratio , on the curve for methane-ail', the two curves agree for values of mixture ratio less than that at which maximum flame speed occUlTed. Table 3 presents in detail observations on the effect of some variables on the flame speed and reaction zone thickness. 983 . 980 .890 . SS9 .787 . 786 .706 . 706 995 . 989 . 912 . 906 .882 .874 
Experimental Observations
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[7] J . E. M alcolm , Depa rt ment of the Army, Engineering R esearch a nd Developm en t Laboratories , Fort Belvoir, Va., R ept. 1177 Va., R ept. (A ug. 18, 1950 No.4, 157 (Oct.-Dec. 1962 No.1 31 (J an.-Feb . 1963) . 70 cents. The use of a 1.9-cm radio sextant capable of precise t racking of the sun h as produced accurate meas url?me nts of total atmosph eric microwave refraction. These data a re used to verify the high correlat.ion of such refrac t ion w it h surface refriLcti vity for low altitude a ngles . The values of the correlation coefficients obtained vary from 92.2 p ercent at 16 deg rees to 98 p ercent at 2 deg rees. An e mpirical predictor is developed, based on this co rrelation, which satisfactorily accouttts for the observed refraction. The math e lU>tti cal form of the predictor is givcn , and suggestions are made for its usc.
Composition of reflection and trans mi ssion formulae J . H eading, J. R esearch NBS 67D ( Radi o P ro p. ) No.1 65 (J an.-Feb. 1963 ) . 70 cents. An integral equatio n for the electric fi eld in a continuously stratifi ed ionized med iu m is derived ; t hi s is t hen man ipulated Lo y ield eq uations for the r eflcetion and t ransmission coefficients, at t he same t ime being susceptible to physical interpretation. The equation s arc solved by successive app roximations, t he first terms being a F res nel-type coe ffici ents.
Various applications of the results are discussed . 
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Experimental transition proba bilities for s pectral lin es of seventy ele m e nts, C. I-I . Corliss and W. R. Bozma n, NBS Mono. 53 (July 20,1962) $4·25. R elative in te nsities of 39,000 s pectral lines with wavelengths between 2000 and 9000 a ngstroms have bee n dctermined on a uniform energy scale fo r seventy cle ments . The light source was a n arc between co pper electrodes to which a single element was a dd ed in the ratio of one atom of element to termined, b.v comp a rison of t he observed in te nsities wi th published relative ai-values, to be 5100 ± 110°1<' The deg ree of ionization of eleve n cle men ts in t he a rc was determi ned by comparison of intensit ies in spectra of neutral and ionized atoms I,'it h kno lyn absolu te ai-values. Wi t h the aid of Bah a's io ni zation eq uat ion , the electro n density in t he a rc \I"as fou nd to be 2.4 X 10 "cm-3 . The ionization of seventy clem ents separately a dded to t he arc was t hen calculated wi t h Sah a's equation . A correction \I' as ma de for diffusion of atoms from t he arc stream. With t hi s info r'mat ion, r elative values of of on a uniform scale ca n be computed for t he 25,000 lines ,,-hich have b('e n classifi ed. By calibration ,,-it h knO"'n absolu te of-values, t he scale is put on an absolute basis. Absolute transitio n probabili t ies for 25,000 lines of 112 spectra havc been calculated in t his way a nd th e res ul ts are tab ulated by spectrum . The \\"avele ngth in angs trom s, e ne rgy levels to the nearest k ayse r, gA in 10' p er seco nd, gJ, a nd t he log gf a rc given for each lin e.
Systems of electrical units, F. B . Silsbee, N BS . lfono. 56 (S ept. 20, 1962) 30 cents. Th e va rious systems of mem;ure ment, " 'it h t heir respective sets of uni ts, used in t he li terature on electricity an d m agn etism a re described in detail. Their historical d evelop men t is s umm ari ze d . The m a nn er in \\-hi ch each is d erived from eit h er of t he two alternative points of view of t he exp erimen talist a nd t he t heo retician is co mpared and co ntrasted. The desirability of r ecog ni zing bo t h points of viell' in inte rnational s tandardization, part icu la rl y wh e n disc ussin g r at ionali zation , is pointed o u t. The present status of HlP abso lu te meas ure ments on ,,"hi c h all electrical units a re based i~ reported , a nd tab les are in cluded for th e conve rsion of equ at ions a nd num eri cal valu es from one system to a noth er.
A tabulation of the the rmod ynamic properties of normal hydrogen from low temperatures to 540 OR and from 10 to 1500 psia, Supplement A (British units) , J. W . D ean, NRS T ech . Note 120A (J une 1962) 45 cents. PressUl e, v olum e, te mperature , internal e ne rgy, e nthalpy, a nd ent ropy of normal h ydroge n gas have been tab ul ated alon g isoba rs in 2 OR temperature ste ps. TIl e range covered is fr om the saturation tem pe ra t ure to 540 OR a nd from a pres-I'm re of 10 t o 1500 psia. The source of data is Research P a per 1932 of the ~ a t ional Bureau of Stand ards Journ al O f R esea rch . The method is desc ribed b.v whi ch t he data prese nted in R esea rch Paper 1932 is reduced to proper t ies direc tl y useful for e ng in ee ring calculations. A method is a lso d esc ribed for estimatin g t he effects of orth o-para composit ion s upon the tabu la ted prope r t ies. Tabular ya lu es a re prese nted in the dim e nsion al units of th e Brit i"h syste m . The t ab ul ations are also a vaila ble in t he dim e nsioil al units of the m etri c syste m as technica l ~ote No. ] 20.
The thermodynamic pro perties of h elium from 3 to 300° K tletwee n 0.5 an d 100 at mospher es, D. B. }fann, .V BS T ech. Note 154 (Jan. 1962) 50 cents. The specific \'olume, ent halpy, ent ropy, and internal energy values of helium are presented in tabu lar form as function s of pressure and te mperature.
Data are tabulated in one degree Kelvin incremenb for foriy isobars bet,,-een 0.5 atmospheres and 100 atmospheres. A comparison with previously published data is made wlll'm applicable. A n expression is presented which represeJf ts the pressuredensity-temperature surface based on previously published data. Tho tabulation is presented in the dimensional units of the mdric s:p;tem, but is also an1ilable ill the dimensional unit,.; of the British system (Supplement A).
Photosensitized r eaction between hydr ogen (,P) atoms and molecular nitrogen,!. Tanaka and J. R. i\IcNesby, J. Chem. Phys. 36, No. 12, 3170-3173 (.June 15, 1962) . The reaction between If (2P) atoms and molecu lar introgen has been st udied. H(2P) atoms were produced by irradiating ground state 11 (2S) atoms, generated in a microwa\'e discharge, with Lyman alpha rad iation at 121G r\ (ca. 10"-10 '5 quanta ;oec -1). The in teraction of TI (2 }» atoms ,,-itll :\2 produces ammonia but not hydrazine. T wo alternative mecha ni s ms of t he primary reaction ar e proposed. The fir st im-o lves trans fer of electronic ene rgy. 
( 4)
Ammoni a is formed eit he r by reaction of N with H or by reaction of ~II with H or H ,.
Etrect of particle size on low-temperature heat capacities, A. C. Vi ctor, J . Chem. Ph ys. 36, .Vo. 10, 2812 -2813 (Ma y 15, 1962 . A nell' model is proposed to account for the particle sim etl'ect i n low te mperature heat capacities . As ,1 fi rst approximation a continuum a pproach is used . The model gives excellent ag reeme nt with sodium chloride data. :Vloderate s uccess is also obtained with mag nesium oxide an d b eryllium oxide.
Effect of mol ec ular oxygen on the emission spectra of atomic oxygen-acetylene flam es, S. L. X. G. I<ris hn amac ha ri a nd H . P. Broida, J. Chem. P hys. 34, 1709 Chem. P hys. 34, -1711 Chem. P hys. 34, (1961 . Stud ies have been made of t he e mission (3000 t o 6000 A) obtained from 10" " pressu re atomi c oxygen-acetylene flam es dilu ted " 'it h va ryin g a mounts of m olec ula r oxygen a nd molecula r ni troge n. Add ed molec ular oxyge n greatly increased t he OH e mi s~ion whil e reduc ing CH a nd C, e mi ss ion. It a lso had an effect o n the ro tat iona l inte nsity distribu tio n of OH a nd on t he vibrational in tensit.v distrib ut ion of C2• :\itrogen addition greatly red uced t Il(' rotat ional an d vib rational "temperature.;" an d decreased C, emi,bion relative to the othe r e mi t ters.
The structure of the vi brational -rotational bands of an asymmetric rotor, H . C. All en , Jr ., P hil . 'l 'mns. Ho y. Soc. Jrondon, Sel". R . JJath. and Pilus. Sci. 253 , Va. 1030,335-357 (A pr . 27,1961 ) . The stru cture of A-and C-type yibrat ional-rotatio nal bands of an asy mmetri c rotor is related to the band ty pes of t he two limiting sy mmetric rotors . The effect of the deg ree of as.l'mmetry a nd the clmnge i n the etfecti\'e in erti al constants betwee n the two vibrational st:1te~ on t he band structure is shown. The type of informat ion \\'hich can be obtain ed from the analys is of t hese t,,-o typ es of band is po in ted out.
Real r e pres e ntations of coordinate rotations, U. Fano, J . .lfath. Phys . 1, No.5 , 417-423 (Sept.-Oct. 1960 ). Since irreducible tensorial sets that represent observables are of integral degree, their transfor mations under coordinate rotations have real r epresentations. Real representations, wit h rOIl's and columns classified by eigenval ues of the commuting operators J,2 and exp(i7rJy ), are given explicitl.I-, so that complex functions of rotation angles need not be used . The addition of angular momenta is ,,-orked out for sets in the real representation such as the sets of real orbit,al wavc functions. Applications to t he theory of angular distributions arc discussed.
Structural and internal state variables in the description of scalar rate processes in fluids, R. E. Nettleton, Ph ys. Fluids i, 1488 (1961 Arguments are presented to show that the internal ene rgy per molecule in a macroscopically small volnme element of an infillite liquid ~honld remain con:;tant, in firiit approximation, during it sudden flu ct.uatioll ill liquid structure at constant dcnsit.l' und temperature. This resllit is shown to be consistent with a formulation of non-equilibrium thermodynamics in which the depar t nres of structural p 'lrameters from their local equilibrinm values appear as thermodynamic variables and in which there j,; no relax ing structural s pecific heat . 11o\\"e\'er, it i8 shown that such a f'claxi flg s pecific ( 1 \ heat must appear in t h e therm odynamic t reatment of th ermal variab l e~. wh ich g ive the population s of intrrnal vibmtionalrotational states; and a n ew non-equilibrium thC'l'l11odynamics of thennall'elaxation , exte ndin~ t he earlie r work of M eixner to includr inert ial effects, is formulated in sn ch a way as to br consiste nt \I' ith th is fact. Th e new formulat ion, which replaces a prev ious t heory n ow shown to be val id only fo r stru etmal va ri ables, is based on t he Pauli equation , generalized to include second-o rd er time-deri vatives . I t is shown , on plau sible ass umpt ion s about t he molecular tran sit ion probabilities, t hat one can cal cul ate all t h e rate constants a nd relaxatio n t imes introdu ced to describe i nc rtial effects, as \I'ell a. thr thermodynam ic fo rces, Qu anium-mechanical calculation of harmonic oscillator trans ition probabilities in a one-dimensional impulsive collision, K. E. Rhul e I' a nd R ,V. Zwanz ig, J . Chem. Phys. 33, No.6, 1778 -178.' ,. ( Dec. 1960 . The quan t u m mechan ical v ibrational t ran sit ion probabilities P; ,(f) for harmonic oscillators, undergoi ng impulsive h a rd ~pherr co lli sions alon g t h e lin e of ce nters w it h an incident atom with r elative k inetic energy-f, have bern computed by a mach in e (IB :'.1-70 L l) solu t ion of t he r elevant Schrodin ger equat ion. Curves for P H,(f) over a r ange of f are presented for initial (i) and fin al (f) v ibmtional oscill ator states i, f = O, 1, 2 and :3. It is shown that this model of an inelast ic col lisio n gi\'es ri se to ap precia bl e vibmtional tmnsitions v( i)-> v(f) with ll2. vl> 1 (in addition to t h e ll2. vl= 1 tran sitions) in co ntra,t to t he Landau-Teller-Herzfeld adiabatic, 1st ordN perturbat ion t reaJmrnt which pe rmi ts only tran sition s for wh ich I~v l = ] . The impli cation of t hi s result is di sc ussed in retat ion to t he dissociat ion of diaLo mi c molec ulrs and to the adso l'ption of atoms on solids. Averaged transiLion probabil iti rs I"H ,(T ) a re co mpu ted fo r an incide nt bcam of p a rticles " ' ilh a .vraxwelli an velocity distr ibution. It is po inted Ollt that s ll ch averaged t ran sition probab iliti rs may givc a mi sl('ad in g impress ion of the e fficiency of translalional- Thc vapor press ure of 20 OK equi librium h yd rogen has been 1l1rasurrrl between the normal boiling point a nd thr cri tical po int. The data arc re presc nted Hn" lyticClll. v for purposrs of s moothing and interpolation, and Lh e I'esliits arc comp:ued ,,' iUt ea rli er \york.
The densi ties of saturated liquid hydrogen, 11. D. Goodwin, D. E. Diller, n. :'. 1. Rodrl'. and I,. A. Wcber, Cr yogenics 2, 8 1-83 ( Dec. 1961 ) . ))rnsitirs of para hy-d rogen from 17° to :32 ° E arc obt.ained by ext rapolating Il('wly determined comprrssed liquid iso therms to corrrsponding \'apor press ures. Rrsull s nrc combin ed wit h ('articr daLa for th e range 14° t.o 20 ° K a nd compared \\'iLh normal hydroge n by means of density-tem p erature relatiom;hips.
Reference tables for 40% iridium-60% rhodium versus iridium thermocouples, G. F. Blac kburn and F . 11. Caldw(' lI , Book, Temperatllre, Its Jl!easuremml and Conl1'o! in Science and Tndustl'!! 3, P t. g, iY ew ) "01' 1 .. , X. }' .. 1962) . In a program to establish reference tables for se veral alloys of iridillill alld rhodium against iridium, t.he work has bren eOlllplctpd on 40 % il'idium-60% rho dillm . Tables h,1\'(' been ]ll'l' p,u'('d givillg rmfs for temperatures in degrees Fahrenheit fro III :t2 OF to 3800 OF an d ill degrees Celsiu s (cent igrade) fro lll 0 0(' to 2100 °C, and tC'mpcratllres in thrse un its ",ith eillf in milli\'olts as the argument. They arc based on thr a\'rmge ('mfs measured on eight thermocouples, made from i hl'('(' loh of "'ire obtained in 1955, HJ58 a nd HJ60. :'.fca'lll·clllcnh aL tell1prratures 32 OF to 2500 OF "'ere made in ,t platillum-\yo llnd fur nace of cO ll\'entional design, u~ill g a I'L-lO % Uh vs Pt t.hermocouple to m eas ure tempf'mturc. From 1\)50 OF to 3800 OF (t hus oyerlapping the upper end of i he lo,,'e r range), th e furn ace u ,ed was an iridium block 81 heated by electri c inducLion Blackbody concliLions prevailed in the cavity in which Lhe test thermocouple was inse rted, and enab led measurement of the te mperature wit h an optical pyrometer.
Rate of vaporization of r efractory s ubs tances, J . J. Diamond, J . Efi menk o, R. F . H ampson, and R. F. ' Valker, ( Pmc. 4th I nlern. Symp. R eaclivity of Solids), B(lok, Heaetivit ll of Solids, ed., J . H . de Bower el al ., p. 725 (Elsevier P ubl. Co., . l mslerdam, The Netherlands , 1961 ) . The 1T1Ore importan t factors a ffectin g t h e rate of vapo ri zation of solid syste ms a re summ arized. T ec hni ques for mea s urin~ t he rates of vapori zation of refractory substances at temperatures in t he 1600-3000 °C range are bri efl y described. The tec hniqu es pe rta in to measurements both in vaellli m and in t he presence of foreign gases. So me of t he factors and the ex perime ntal techniques are illu strated b y brie f refere nce to studies of t he vaporization of platinum and alumi num oxide.
Young's modulus of single crystal corundum from 77 O K to 850 O K, J . B. Wachtman, Jr., VV. E. T efft, and D. G. Lam, J r., Book, Jl[ echanical Properties of Engineering Ceramics, p. 221-223 (Int el'science P ubl. I nc., New Y ork N.Y., 1961 ). An equation is proposed to rep rese nt the temperature dep end-('nce of Young's modulus. This eq uation fits data on some co rundu m sin gle crystals ve ry wel L The d yna mi c compressibility of a rubber-sulfur vulcanizate and its r e lation to fr ee volume, J. E. McKinnry, H . V. 1 3elcher, and R. S. Marvin, Tran s. Soc. Rheolog y 4 , [347] [348] [349] [350] [351] [352] [353] [354] [355] [356] [357] [358] [359] [360] [361] [362] . The dynamic bul k compli a nce of natural rubber = ] 2 % suiful' lI'as m eas ured for va ryi ng stat ic p ress ure (0 to 1000 bal'), te mperaLur e (-30 Lo + 70 °C), and fr equ e nc.v (50 (,0 1000 cps) , Th c data can be r e presented by reduced fr equ ency or t.emperaLure plots, assum in g viscosit.v is propo rt ional Lo cx p (i / ",) , a fmc Liona l fr ee vo lull1(' \\'hi ch is a lin ear function of te mperature a nd prrss ure. The te mperatllre-frequency red u cLio n fi ts the "un iversal" \\lLl" co nstants, and the temperature-p re~s urr reduction t('rm is pract icall .v t h(' same as that found by S in gh alld H olle for polyisobutylenc.
Absorption s pectrum of C Fz trapped in a n argon matrix, A. M . Bass and D . E. Mann , .] . Chem. Phys. 36 , }.~o. 12, 3501-3502 (hme 15,1962) . The products of it discha rge Lh"ough a mix ture of C, F s a nd a rgori \\'e re co nd ensed on a li q uid-helium cooled surface. The absorptio n s pe ctrum of Lhe concit' nsaLe sholl'S a serips of b road bands in Lhe r eg ion 2:300 to 2700A, :lnd appca rs to cor respond Lo Lhe specL rum of th e CF, radica l.
The rmocoupl e m aterials, l". 11" Cal dll'e ll , Hook , T em peratlt) '!" Tt s .If easw'emenl and Control in S cience and J ndllslry 3, P t. 2, Corp., .\·elV }'or k, , \' .Y., 1.962) .
The rmocoupl e mClLerials arc considered Lhat are usrd primari ly as immersion Lemperat ure sensors in t he range from o °c up. Incl uded arc the cOllHnt io nal thermocouple's that ha\'e survi,'ed since the beginnings of the art of thermoelecLric temperature meaSUrelTlCnt, n('\\'('r Hoble metal t hel'-m oco upl es, and the rmocouples of refra ctor.v metals for U:ie in the ex treme range for i mmen;cd sc nso rs . B eca use of thr \I'idc usc and in crca~in g popularity of ceram ic-packed thermocouples in metal sheaths, thp)' arc included. Li mit ations of the t hermoco uple "'irrs :1,["1' gi\'en as to range, stabili t.\', pnvironment included a tmosphere, magnitllde of t hermoelec tric ('mf, and accuracy of commercially :wail able matC'r iab of stand ard and extra quality. I II ad dition , propert il'S of the separate clements t hat are pertinent to the selecLion or use of t hermocouples have been compiled. I n t he case of the ceramic-packed Lhermocouples t he folloll'i ng propertil's a re presented: te mperature ran ge of the sheat.h, llU'chan ical properties of the sheath , kinds of packed in~ilIla lion, resistance between thermocouple " 'ires and beLween \\'ires and sheaLh, mini mum bend ing radiu:i of the packed stock, gas-tightncss of Lhe packrd insulat. ion, and types of Il1rasuring junctions availablc, i. r. ground('d, ungrouncled, bare, Lotally enclosed. sLag nation mount.ing, etc. Thermal r ad iati on standards and m easurem ents of the Rad iometry Section at the National Bureau of Standards, A. G. Maid, (Proc. conf. Radiative TransfeT from Solid il1 ate1'ials, Boston, lJ1ass., Dec. 12-13, 1960), Book, Radiative 7'ransJeT frorn Solid lJ1 aterials, ed., H. H . Blall, J r., and H . Fischer, S ec. III , p. 135-141 (The Macmillan Co ., New York, N.Y., 1962) . A d iscussion was give n of two aspects of the work of thc R a diometr y Section at t he Nationa l Bu reau of Standa rds. Two stand a rds of the r mal rad iation wer e described a nd the method of t heir cal ibration detailed . The latter h a lf of this paper will in clude a de;;cription of some work currently being carried on with the a i m of obtainin g t he n OrlTlal spectral em issivity of gold, aluminum, and p lati num in the infrared .
The ammonia beam maser as a standard of frequency, J. A _ B arn es, D. \V . All an, and A. E. Wainwrig ht, IR E T rans . I nsl1'1l'nenlalion 1-11, 26-30 (J une 1962) . It has been suggested t hat an error in t unin g of t h e resonan t cavitv in an ammonia bea m maser could be detected by observin g a frequency shift of the maser with t he application of a mar;n etie field . Following t hi s s u g~esti on, an oscillatory magnetic field was applied to the NBS double beam maser and a low noise phase demod ulator was constructed to detect any p hasc mod ulation present in the mase r signal. With this equipment, a servo-loop was completed to constantly control the tun ing of the m aser's resonant cavity. Not only did this result in the elimination of the most critical paramete r of the maser's frequency dependence, but improvement of the frequency dependence upon other parameters was also obser ved.
The radiative for mation and destruction of negative ions , L. M. Branscomb, PTOC. F~fth I ntern .Con.f. Ionization Phenomena in Gases, lJ!hmich, Germany, I, 1-18 (North Holland Pl1bl. Co., Amsterdam. Th e Netherlands, 1961) . Recent advances in ou r understanding of the formation and destruction of negative ions by radiative processes are reviewed. Photodetachment spectra of four atomic ions, II-, 0-, S-and C-have been studied experimentally in crossed beams. Agreement between theory and experiment on His now excellent, except in the threshold region, where the theoretical values are about 10 % low, presumably becau se of neglect of polarization effects. The C-spectr um is consistent with that expected for a C-4S ground state, about 1.25 ev below the continuum, and a weakly bound metastable (p resumably 2D) state which gives ri se to a weak absorption on the infrared side of the 1.25 volt threshold. Metastable states of other atomic ion s are predicted. Radiative attachment cross sections and r ate coefficients are discussed. The di fficulties in interpretation of molecular photodetachment spectra are emphasized.
Group theory and crystal fiel d theory. C. M. IT erzfeld and P . II. E. Meijer, Book, Solid State P hysics 12, 1-91 (Academic PTess, I nc., New York, N.Y .. 1961) . A sur vey of the principal gro up t heoretical prin ciples and m ethods used in crystal field t heory.
Ferroelectricity in the compound Bi / fi 30 12 P . 1-1. F a ng a nd C . R . R obbins, Phys. R ev. 126, No.3, 892 (May 1962) . Some ferroelectri c and crystallographi cal proper ties of t h e compou nd Bi4 Ti30 12 are presented. The compou nd h as a dielectric maximu m at 685°C o n increasing temperature and at 670°C on decreasing temperature. At t hese temperat ures, tem p eratures, an endothermic pe~lk and an exo thermic peak, respectively, occur. Ferroelectricity was o bserved a long t he c axis of the single crysta l of t his compo ll nd.
Linear th ermal expansion of aluminum oxid e and thorium oxide from 100° to 1100° K, J . B . Wac ht man, J r. , T . G.
Scuderi, and G. IV. Cleek, J . A m. Ceram. So c. 45, 310-323 (J uly 1962) . The linear t h ermal expansion of single crystal and polycrystalline aluminum oxide a nd polyc rystalline thorium oxid e was measured from 100° to 1l00° K with an interferom etri c tec hniqu e. For each substance t he r es ul ts ar e well desc ribed by Griineisen 's equa tion using a Nernst-Lindemann energy function .
Dielectric loss in "non -polar" polym ers, A. J . C urtis, J . Chern. Ph ys . 36, No. 12, 3500 (J une 15,1962) . Using published values of dipole moments of some satura ted hydrocarbons, obtained from miCJ:o\\'ave spectroscop y, \\"e h ave shown t hat the dielectric dispersion and loss observed in h y drocarbon polymers may be reasonab ly accounted for in largc part in terms of asymmetry in stru ct ure. T hese calculations show t hat it is not necessary to propose impurities, oxidation prod u cts such as carbonyl gro ups, or catalyst fra\:imen ts to accoun t for much of the di electric relaxation i n these mate rials. TllE'se calculatio ns a lso predict cons id erabl~· lo\\'er dielectr ic loss in a completely linear polymer su ch as p olyethy lene than in a branched m~lteri al such as polypropy lene.
M obiliti es of positive ions in argon, E. C . Beaty, Proc . CanJ. I onization Phenomena in Gases, Aug. 28-Sept. 1, 1961 , lJ111nich, Germany, p. 183 (North Holland P1lbl. Co., Amsterdam , The Netherlands , 1962 . Ions of th rce different m obilities a rc observed in the afterglo\l' of a pulsed discharge in pure argon. The low fie ld mobilities arc : 1.535 . ± 007, 1.833±.008, 2.60 ± .02 (cm2 volt-l sec-I). The lowest value is associated with A+. The identities of the other two are uncertain ; however, semi-quantitat ive data are presented which indicate that each of t he three are argon ions and are not the products of charge exchange with a contaminant. No.6, 656-664 (J une 1962) . Thirty bands of C2D 2 haye b een observed and measured between 1900 and 3300 cm-1 T\yentv of these have been resolved well enough to permit extraction of rotational constants. The t.2F values up to J35 for three ~g ground state bands were averaged and correlated \yith other data for a more reliable no = 0.84794 ± 0.00005 and Do=7.85XlO-7± OA X 10-7 where the indicated u ncertainties arc the probable errors of the coefficients. Better resolu tion and higher J values have reduced the uncertainty derived from oLher sources. The I-type doubling constants for vi and vi have b een obtained from resolved Q branches and split P and R branches; they are q,=.00316 cm-l and q.l = .00a 14 cm-l .
O ther NBS Publications
Journal of Research 66B (Math. and Math. Phys.) , No. 4, (Oct.-D ec. 1962) Appl. Math. 10, No.1, 149-161 (Mar. 1962 ) . I Signs of lluclear resonance coupling constants in ~aturatcd ( aliphal ic ~~'otems , H. Finegold, Proc. Ohem. Soc. p. 213-214 (Jun C' 1962) . The morphology of mid-latitude 6300 ang~tJ'om arcs, T.
TohmaL~ll and F. E. Roach, J . Geophys. Res. 67, No.5, 1817 1821 Compukr SysLcrns Symp., P hila ., Pa., D ec . 1960 Pa., D ec . , 12th item (1960 . . Stuclies in no n-equ ilibrium r ate processes. V. Th e relaxatIOn of moments dc ri ved from a master eq uatlOn. K. E. Shuler, K. Ancl erson, a nd G. H. W eios, . I. Math. Phys . 3, No.3, 550-556 (Ma \'-June 1962) . " TI IP thermal pI:ope rties of pO\l'der insulators in the temper- Chem. 6 6, No.8, 1496 No.8, -1500 
